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DECISION IN,-- BOUT
--OTHjOTl

-

ARCHER
, . !

Riley at Portland the last of this
week, and unless the lathy Riley
works pretty cautiously he is like-
ly to get an Archer fist practically
through him: Bayes beat Riley
by a wide margin recently. Hayes
himsef to to meet Benny Dotson,
one of the new Portland feather-
weight flashes, on the same pro-
gram. Bayes has been taking on
bigger men than himself regutarly.
He will not do this with Dotson.

The largest crowd lot the season
attended the program and the
who!e show was good. Even the
substitute match ended with the
crowd in a comfortable frame of
mind, and the . Bayes-Arch- er go
was one of the best in the history
of Salem boxing.

i
'-

- Phil Bayes of Salem won a decisive victory over Soldier
Archer of San Diego at the Company F boxing program last
night. Archer, weighing 131 pounds, had a tour-poun- d ad-
vantage ilii weight and three inches in height over Bayes,
and it was good fighting weight and height at that. He
started in to intimidate the local boy in the first 10 seconds,
and he certainly did come' in like a Wildcat to a canary bird
conVention. It was as pretty an onslaught as ever happened.
It would have been a howling success if Bayes had taken to
his heels when he saw it coming. i

BASEBALL

CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 27
-( Exhibition.) R. H. E.
Cleveland (A) . , 9 15 ,. 4

Brooklyn (N) 6 13 3
Coveleskife. Morton and O'Nell;

Reuther, Grimes, Vance, Decatur
and Deberry, Taylor. ;

er the majority In the Jury room;
was not right.But looks don t count. Archer

ROBINE

lliatt-Phillip- s. Greta
McCaffrey. L. M.
Sterner, Ru,th ,

Shields, Ruth
, GrantElcnientary

ReYoe, Ella
Forkner, Maude
Gamer, Bertha

High land School

Unconfirmed reports tonight
were that the prosecution tomor-
row would" ask the court to in-

struct the Jury to return a verdict
of guilty and bolster their demand
with citations of authority for
such action. . .

RESERVATION FOR

FISH IS PUBD
.- i - 3t

HOOD

Jury in Confidence
Ring Case Deadlocked

DENVER, Colo., March 27.
Additional instructions probably
will be given the jury deadlocked
over a verdict In the trial of 20
alleged members of a nation-wid- e

confidence ring. Judge George
Dunklee today informed the juror
who have been out more than 80
hours that he expected them to
reach a verdict and urged the mi-
nority to consider carefully wheth

has a heavyweight left hook that'
would win against anything that
would stand and take it. Bayes
didn't. He slipped inside and be-
gan his work. Archer is a good
man with a good record, but Bayes
beat him in every round, and had
him down and all but out in the
first, third and . sixth rounds

Archer Lats Well .
. Archer, with his long reach, was

able to make the match last longer

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 27
Exhibition.) R. H. E.

Mobile (Southern) . . 7 15 1
Philadelphia (A) ..... 7 11 2

James, Fulton, Long and Heav.
fng; Schillings. Jones, Ozmer, Mc-Millr- fn,

Heimach, O'Neal and Per-
kins, Bruggy. ,

Allen, Bertha
Allen, Mabel Suspenders are again said to be

coming in fashion, perhaps for
the reason that the world is pretty
much in a state of suspense all the
time nowadays. ' '

U. Si Bureau of Fisheries
Grant Concessions to

Packing Companies :
Read the Classified Ads,

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
27. (Exhibition.) R. H. E.
St. Louis (N) ........ 3 9 0

I; Boston (N) .... 0 12 0
Doak and Mohney, North and

A Jus mi th; Oeschger, McNamara,
Braxton and Gowdy. "'. V r Dress the Boy up fpr1 Easfcei?

Bartlett, Isabel
Currin.Ellen
Dann, Mae
Lake, Florence J.
Steinberg, Fannie

Unroln Scliool
Curry, Mabel
Davenport, Merle H.
Fawk, Ermine B.
Rotzien, Violet
Taylor, Dorothy
Temple, Mabel
Wilson, Mary F.
Williams, Jennie

Park School
Allen. Grace
Lick, Grace
Martin, Amy E.
Martin, Jessie
Moore, Maude
Mustoe. Eava

Dduglas. Fannie.
Fowle, Teresa.
Hulsey, Homer.
Humphreys. Gladys.
Herd, Conifred.
Isherwood, S. H.

.Kennedy, Ruby--
Lewis, Minnie R.
Linn, Marion C.
Luthy, D. K.
Pohle, Alma. ,

Reed, Lois A.
Sparks, Lestle J.

Grafit Junior High Sc1hk1
Barker. E. S.
Boentje, Anna
Johnson, Lelia
Lippold. Elsie R.
Mercer. Harriet R.
Pomeroy. Clara

May L.
Thompson, Mrs. Alice

McKJnley Junior High
Doege, Nell M.
Foster, P. A.
Hale, May A.
Hamilton, Helen B.
Kreamer, Gretchen
McKinlay, Muriel
Miles, Anna
Minton, Mar jorie
White. Elta P.
Reed. Lela

Englewood . Hchool
Callison, Clara C.
Hammer, Bennie
Jenkins, Ruth
Palmer, Mary S.
Scverson, Mildred

Garfield School
Brown, Ocie K.
Burdick. Alma M.
Duncan. Minnie ;
Ellis, Georgia
Ives. Ruth

than some of them would. His
heavy,- - long range left artillery
wasn't quite fast enough to con-
nect,' and with that failing, he
hadn't a thing but disposition. He
said after it was all over that
Bayes is the hardest little hitter
he ever met, and that he was
beaten by a better man. . The
crowd, and the referee agreed, so
it's unanimous. - s'Bill Hunt and Young Peter
Jackson did not appear. - Jackson
hurt his hand so badly that he had
to go to a Portland hospital for
a surgical operation, and he could
not appear. .Their places were
filled by Fred Nichols of Klamath
Fal's. 130, and Frank Healy of
Portland, .announced; at 134. al

SEATTLE, Wash., March 27.
Modifications Ii the regulations
made" and concessions granted by
the United States bureau of fish-
eries under an executive order of
President Harding forming a fish
reservation in Southwestern Alas--
ka' were reported here today by I.
M. . Foster, head of the ; Alltak
Packing company. Who, went to
Washington with a protest. Mr.

' Foster said that his own company
and other "small operators" were
now satisfied with the restrictions.

f Mr. Foster related that , after

Commission Not to Let
Firpo Box Farmer Lodge

v ....I V j .

NEW YORK. March 7 Throw-
ing a bomb into p'.ans arranged
for the heavyweight show at the
Yankee stadium May 12. the New

The EASTER SALE of
York state athletic commission to is theBOYS' SUI i .

day barred Farmer Lodge, Minne-
apolis heavyweight, 'as an oppon-
ent fpr Luis Firpo, South Ameri-
can champion, in a match carded
on ,the same program with the
Je8 Willard-FIoy- d Johnson en

Opportunitythough both looked to weigh more
than the announced figures. They
were frightfully booed In the be counter. Better Values Bigger StocksDeclaring that Lodge was not a

he and Otto Hafstad of the Kat-ma- U

Packing company had con-

ferred with Henry O'Malley, fish
commissioner, a permit to the
Robinson Fisheries company, one
of the "small operators" had been
cbaaged so that it could fish near
the mouth of the Karluk river, the
principal salmon1 stream of Kodiak
Jslaad,. and the Katmai company
had been authorized to buy fish in
four bays that were closed to It.

. Sheridan. La Binla
Trlndle. Mildred

Richmond School
Bodayla, Rose
Burch, Maybelle
Chapler, Adella 1".
Cochrane, Adona
DeWItt, Gertrude "r )
McAdams, Phoebe .

Zosel, Grace
WarshJngtoii Klementary

Bell. Orpha
(

Martin, Carrie

spitable opponent for the Argen-tina- n

pugilist, William Muldoon.
chairman of the commission, or

ginning for their loving tactics.
By the end of the sixth round both
were so tired that a two-year-o- ld

might have . knocked thern both
for a home run. They got a draw.
The referee couldn't decide which
was the poorest,' and he called it
a 'dead. heat. ? .

dered 'that either Jack Renault ot
Canada. Jim Herman of Omaha
or Jack McAuliffe II of Detroit
be chosen as a substitute.

IJndley Batn, Bauks
The Fox Midgets ;of Independ

ence put on four rounds of clever
boxing, which made a great hit.
They are ,growjngupand some
daycare going to be no more midg
ets. Another Reason

Pugilists Must Take on
Challengers, Says Board

NEW YORK." March 27.
Characterising Its action as a dec-larati- on

of war against ring cham-
pions who persist in ignoring
challenges of logical contenders
for their titles, the New York
state athletic commission today
adopted a drastic ruling compel-
ling pugilistic kings to go through
with challenge matches before

. Chet ; Lindley won from Armin
Banks In the first round. It was
a hair raising time while it lasted
with each scoring : three knock

Part of the. protest was occas-
ioned by licenses empowering .the
Alaska ' Packers' association and
the 'i Northwestern Fisheries coin-par- ry

to build a weir . fecroMthe
mouth of the Karluk and takeEO
pertcent of the fish passing this
barrier.' Mr. Foster said that this

, privilege was cancelled and these
companies restricted to beach seine
fishing as In previous years.'

, v a
vThe small packers feel tht

any injustice which may have been
done them when the licenses were
Issued has been corrected,", de-clar- ed

Mr. Foster. "In any ef-- l
or to conserve the fishing re-sottx-

of Alaska it is inevitable
that somebody should be hurt."

downs, but. Banks' .last one lasted Whythe longest, and he was through
Kid Kream. Indian champion.

met the first defeat he has known prt ln any other bouts inat the hands of Lefty O'Dell of ik,n
tilts M; We Sell So Many Used Cars

tThe ruling came as a virtual ul
timatum to a number of cham-io- ns

who have failed to recognize
challenges for their honors. ;

f
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We Sell For Less.1
TO CONTINUE PROBE

San Francisco. Kream put up a
game fight; bat he wm op against
a hard professional whose experi-
ence and ability was too much for
the local boxer. .: There was no
knockdown until the fifth, when
Kream took the count of nine. Ap-
parently he was not in good train-
ing, and he needed the very best
he could get for as tough an op-
ponent as O'Dell. The San Fran-
ciscan earned the decision.

Again This Week
Archer goes against. Kewpie

SAN FRANCISCO. March 27.
A request by Oscar Reichow, bus-
iness manager of the Los Angeles
club that he drop his investigation
of the recent purchase of the Se-
attle club, was refused today by
William H. McCarthy president ofGOOD

1920 Chevrolet, spot light, shock absorbers.
$250. license free.

1921 Ford Touring. $90 worth of accessor- -
ies, cord tires. This is a dandy for $375.

- 4.-

1920 Dort. See this one. A bargain for
$335.

the Pacific Coast Baseball league.CIGARETTES according to McCarthy.

RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING CO

ALL TEACHERS ARE
REELECTED BY BOARD

. (Continued from page 1)
Every Day is Bargain Day at '

The Marion Anto Co.7 219 State U

Cor. Front St Phonr 937

GENUINE
"BULIT
DURHAM
TOOACCO

See AckermanWe give terms

Paden, Hazel. V

Panunzio, Lenore.
Parr. Lulu.
Philpott, June. . ; X

Purvlne, Margaret.
Robertson; Mabel.
Ross, Ada.
Sayles, Mary B.

'Seeley, Hazel, i

Small, Constance.
Smith, Gertrude.
Snook, Grace A.
Tartar. Lena Belle. V

Washington. Junior High
Aldrich, Frederic.
Bear, Hazel.
Bollier. May. -

Creech. Eula S. i r

Marion Automobile Co.
Phone 362 235 S. Commercial St.

Open all the time

Service '

When You Travel

Two-Pan- ts if you Wish

PRICED AT

$10 H2-- s $l-5- 0

The style, the quality is all tbat you could desire

to make the boy proud of his appearance. Easter

Morn let the boy "step out" to Sunday School attired,
in one of these suits just like older brothers.

All Wool Fabrics of course and careful taijoring.

No matter when you go South or
.East, you'll find four, high-clas- s

Shasta Route" trains at your serv-
ice daily. !

Convenient schedules, comfortable
equipment and the assurance of
safety, adds much to I the enjoy-.me- nt

of your;journey. '

Low round trip tickets to San Fran- -
cisco, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles
and San Diego, on sale daily lim-
ited June 30th. i J

Inquire of local ticket agent for detailed
information and descriptive folders or

FREE
-

With every Boy's
Suit purchased-begin-i- ng

this morning--(
Wednesday)

' "Champion"

Baseball
'. U i J

and Bat
Summer and Kail

time is coming boys.

Jlcrc's a chance to get
a good ball and bat
along with a mighty
good suit. Come in to-
day and see about it.

SEEOUR

WINDOWS

That you place your order now for tbat new Ford wanted for spring de-

livery, as a shortage already exists. Ask about our easy
;

paymentplan.write
X JOHN M. SCOTT.

General Tassenger Agent
Portland, Oregon ..,-.- ' 'i.

i-- 7 .

Salem
Genuine Ford Parts and Service

r.

4 r


